Acceptance of a volunteer first-responder system in rural communities: a field experiment.
This article describes a randomized control field experiment that was used to evaluate the impact of an organized volunteer-based emergency first-responder system in 36 rural, medically underserved communities in central Georgia. The system created an information network within communities, which allowed rapid contact with trained resident volunteers when emergencies occurred. The evaluation examined selected environmental variables related to creating an information network and their effect on the general public's willingness to use a first responder for medical emergencies. Measurements of community awareness and attitudes were made using a household telephone survey conducted immediately before project initiation, 3 months and 13 months after implementation. Willingness to use the system was greatest for individual respondents living in communities with less than 800 population and who were participants in the social network of the community. Implications for administrating this type of project through statewide EMS systems are discussed.